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Behind The Scenes
Julie Krieger

It has been a busy month at PCA as we come to the 
end of another financial year.

As I write this article, the Australian Government 
has accepted the recommendations in the final 
Food and Grocery Code of Conduct Review report. 
PCA welcomes this announcement, which we hope 
will ensure our growers can operate in a fairer and 
more equitable supply chain environment.

In other news, it is important to keep abreast of 
industrial relations changes, particularly the 

I encourage all our financial members to take 
advantage o�he resources and discounts provided 
by our friends at Queensland Fruit and Vegetable 
Growers (QFVG).  A range of Human Resources 
documents are available at heavily discounted 
rates to our financial members.  Please reach out 
to the team for further details.

PCA continues to liaise with the Australian Building 
Codes Board regarding the fire and egress study 
and we are planning our first virtual advocacy 
forum on this important issue in August. 

In addition, our conference team is hard at work 
planning an exciting, not-to-be-missed event.  
Please place the 27th- 30th of July 2025 in your 
diaries and stay tuned for more information soon 
on sponsorship and exhibition opportunities.  

Many of our members and partners have been 
busy at Hort Connections, with our very own Chair, 
Andrew Tout advocating for our industry at this 
forum.  Similarly, many of our partners have been 
in Europe for Greentech, gaining valuable 
experience and knowledge to bring back to their 
businesses and share with the broader industry.



changes to the National Employment Standards 
coming into e�ect on the 1st of July this year.  

The Fair Work Ombudsman has a range of webinars 
and resources regarding the new minimum 
National Employment Standards, including what 
the standard covers and obligations for casual 
employees. 

A list of resources and upcoming webinars can be 
found at: www.fairwork.gov.au/webinars or 
www.fairwork.gov.au.

We eagerly await news on our Climate Smart 
Agriculture funding applications, and are also 
finalising an application for the National Farmers 
Federation National Roadshow funding stream, to 
enable wider sharing of education and member 
benefits. 

And finally, if youʼre a PCA subscriber and would 
like to get more from us, I encourage you to 
join. The benefits and discounts are well worth the 
investment. 

Please reach out to the team if we can help you at 
all.  Thank you for your support of your PCA.

IDO Update
Matt Plunkett

Many growing regions are experiencing variable 
weather across the country.  In Tasmania, very dry 
conditions are persisting, and late Autumn rains 
have been welcomed in South Australia and 
Western Australia.

Its worth noting that in Virginia South Australia, the 
Autumn period has seen some of the coldest 
temperatures at night in the last 30 years despite 
clear days and good light levels. Before the Autumn 
rains, it was the driest start to the year since records 
began in the last century. 

With the challenges all businesses are facing now, I 
encourage all our growers to spend more time 
working on their business rather than in it, 
including getting up to speed with the new national 
employment standards coming into e�ect next 
month.

The recent release of a vegetable and onion 
benchmarking project entitled “Level Up Hort” has 
identified some interesting trends when comparing 
returns per hectare across participating businesses. 

Not surprisingly, the most profitable businesses 
have better labour e�iciency returns per hectare 
and are maximising input e�iciencies to convert 
costs to income.  Any protected cropping vegetable 
levy paying businesses can apply to participate in 
this program and more information can be found at 
www.leveluphort.com.au.

PCA are currently looking for funding and 
opportunities to co-deliver networking events 
across the country and planning for the PCA 2025 
conference is progressing well. Our regular 
webinars have returned so please keep a lookout 
for those in your inbox. 

I look forward to seeing everyone at the 
Hydroponic Farmers Federation Conference in 

http://www.fairwork.gov.au/webinars
http://www.fairwork.gov.au/
https://protectedcropping.net.au/become-a-member/
http://www.leveluphort.com.au/


Along the Eastern seaboard, it has been variable 
with persistent rainfall an ongoing challenge.  
Diseases pressures are high in some crops and 
storage levels are at or near capacity.

Melbourne next month. 

Have a great month.

GROWER UPDATES

Did you know we have an Industry Advisory Council?
The Industry Advisory Council (IAC) meets every second month and is led by our 

Deputy Chair, Andrew McIlwain.
If you would like to hear more or become a part of this vital group, please get in touch with us.

Webinar Recordings

Now Available
PCA

Missed our recent webinars, or want to rewatch 
them? The recordings of the below webinars, are 
now available for members to view on our website.

Greg Carrickʼs - Garden City Plastics
ʻPlastic Recycling Processesʼ

Stephanus Malherbeʼs  - Biological Services
ʻA Guide to Integrated Pest Management in 
Protected Croppingʼ

WATCH WEBINARS

mailto:admin@protectedcropping.net.au?subject=Industry%20Advisory%20Council&body=Hi%0A%0AI%27m%20interested%20to%20learn%20more%20about%20joining%20the%20Industry%20Advisory%20Council.
https://protectedcropping.net.au/events/webinars/


Congratulations!
PCA

Thankyou to all those who completed our recent 
grower survey. We appreciate and value your 
opinon, and will use it to help shape PCAʼs future.

As promised, 3 growers who completed the survey, 
have won 2 free water tests with AgVita Analytical. 
Congratulations to our winners:

Liz Preece
Nicky Mann
Harisson Bruinsma 

EVENTS

SEPTEMBER

2024 Fertiliser Australia

Conference

Learn more →

JULY

2024 HFF Conference -

23rd-25th July

Learn more →

SEPTEMBER

5th Global Vertical

Farming Show 2024

Learn more →

AUGUST FEBRUARY AUGUST

https://protectedcropping.net.au/hff-conference-2024-melton-entertainment-park-23rd-25th-july/
https://protectedcropping.net.au/special-invitation-pca-members-vip-access-to-the-5th-global-vertical-farming-show-2024/


PHA - 3rd Australian

Biosecurity Symposium

Learn more →

BerryQuest

 International Packages

Learn more →

Agriculture Victoria -

Researcher Roadshow

Learn more →

JULY

Webinar - Level Up

Hort Program

Learn more →

MAY

Agential AI AgBio -

Super Early Bird

Tickets

Learn more →

INFORMATION

NATIONAL

RESOURCES NEWS NEWS

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/plant-health-aus_biosym2024-activity-7210861977626112000-oRs4?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/berries-australia_sponsorship-exhibitor-packages-selling-activity-7206430003582963712-CowP?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/alessioscalisi_on-21-august-agriculture-victoria-will-be-activity-7210795130314792961-dKnU?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://mcusercontent.com/436ad6b81050d06eb1e1e590d/files/32eaed6e-2f22-c4c5-9924-1f5c382999e6/2024_06_24_Media_Release_Level_Up_Hort_Webinar_86_.pdf
https://protectedcropping.net.au/pca-proudly-supports-agential-ai-agbio-2025/


Berries Australia

Resource Library

Learn more →

Priva 65th Anniversary

and New Products

Learn more →

Hortidaily - Takeaways

From GreenTech 2024

Learn more →

NEWS

AIPH - GreenTech

Showcases Innovations

Learn more →

NEWS

Hort Innovation -

 Minor Use Permits

Learn more →

NEWS

Hort Innovation -  AI

Weather Forecasting

Learn more →

RESOURCES NEWS NEWS

https://mailchi.mp/berries/resource-library-070624?e=b0a3057822
https://protectedcropping.net.au/priva-celebrates-its-65th-anniversary-and-presents-groundbreaking-new-products-at-greentech-2024/
https://www.hortidaily.com/article/9635890/10-takeaways-from-greentech-2024/?utm_medium=email
https://aiph-zcmp.campaign-view.eu/ua/viewinbrowser?od=3z3c9a8d44f1915d4770a7d6f43173c7a1&rd=1580b1903df1a92&sd=1580b1903df18d3&n=11699e4c0d451ba&mrd=1580b1903df18b9&m=1
https://www.horticulture.com.au/growers/help-your-business-grow/research-reports-publications-fact-sheets-and-more/grower-resources/minor-use-articles/providing-access-to-safe-and-effective-crop-protection-solutions/#msdynttrid=3nlIzt5Zu6IkfeIhOB6YDByzVfa_mTyiEX58qSV__d0
https://www.horticulture.com.au/hort-innovation/news-events/media-releases/2024/ai-powered-weather-forecasting-accuracy-set-to-help-local-growers/#msdynttrid=adGTjEDMKkErB9xqJAitF64Y5-_VTVUuuo6UoR_vOIM


QFVG - Tricks Of The

Trade - Masterclass

Learn more →

Rachel Chambers - ABC

Radio Interview

Learn more →

Physical And Chemical

Variables

Learn more →

NEWS

LLS - PC North Coast

Bus Tour 

Learn more →

NEWS

PHA - Tendrils

Newsletter

Learn more →

NEWS

Gas Shortage

Intensi�es Growers'

Transition

Learn more →

MEMBER ADVERTISEMENTS

AIPH - FLORA CULTURE INTERNATIONAL

https://mailchi.mp/qfvg/exclusive-first-look-negotiation-tactics-masterclass?e=1b5008efdd
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/qfvg_supermarketinquiry-queensland-horticulture-activity-7210835546103848960-P5J-?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/hort-americas-llc_variables-affecting-nutrient-uptake-activity-7209964711230984193-i-v9?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://protectedcropping.net.au/north-coast-growers-explore-high-tech-and-sustainable-farming-in-sydney/
https://planthealthaustralia.cmail19.com/t/j-e-gvkuul-hltjdtjijl-iy/
https://www.hortidaily.com/article/9639461/nz-gas-shortage-heightens-growers-transition-challenge/


HFF - CONFERENCE 2024

https://aiph.org/floraculture/latest-edition/?utm_source=FCI+Partner&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=PCA+FCI+Magazine


The Hydroponic Farmers Federation are holding their 13th Biennial HFF Conference from Tuesday 23rd 
July - Thursday 25th July, 2024 at Tabcorp Park in Melton, Victoria.

PCA will be exhibiting at the conference with our IDO – Matt Plunkett manning the stand.

GREENLIFEGRO - NEXT GENERATION STRUCTURES

https://www.hffconference.org.au/


GFV - PCA MEMBERS VIP ACCESS

AGENTIAL AI AGBIO 2025 - SUPER EARLY BIRD TICKETS

https://us7.campaign-archive.com/?e=__test_email__&u=f483f12ec2f0d01599d09515a&id=039da5fdea
https://protectedcropping.net.au/special-invitation-pca-members-vip-access-to-the-5th-global-vertical-farming-show-2024/
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